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Will History R epeat Itself?
Some college from the Inland Empire
will soon have won the track championship
of the colleges in this district, and will,
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"Hew to the line, let the chips
fall where they may."

COMING EVENTS.
April 3, Friday-Elijah Powell Browu.
(No.3 lecture course.)

Ito repre sent the east side, and the Inland

Empire, will fi1Hl 1t necessary to meet
not On)y the talent which is tO be found
•
tJ
amongst the bona fi(]e students of the .
/ of \V., but the best in Seattle besides.
The U. has a! ways been noted for her
ability and willingness to secure ringers.
Perhaps this has been due to the quality
of her managers. She is entitled to the
charity which would take that view of
the case. Last year she brought Grant
and McDonald along with her team to
compete in the meets on the east side.
These men were not bona fide students.
They were S . A. A. C. ath letes who merely enrolled in the law school an(! who did
not attend classes. These wen won the
points which decided the contests . It is
to be hoped that the U. will rest her
chances for victory this year upon the
talent and ability which exists among
her students, instead of rounding up that
of all Seattle and then crowing over the
honors I ?) of such a victory.

April 7, Tuesday-Preliminary oratorical
contest.

How M any R eca ll Blind 'l'om.
\Vho would be able to say "off hand''

Apr. 8, Wednesday-Edmond VanceCook.
(No. 4lecture course.)
what name this musical prodigy was given by his father, who was a Georgia field
April 1 r-Inter-collegiate debate.
(Whitman vs. W. A. C.)
band? Thomas \Viggins was regarded as
Friday, April 17-Band Concert at Opera an idiot until he was seven years old. It
House.
was quite by accident that the colored
April r8, Saturday-Junior promenade.
boy happened to seat himself at the piano.
Friday, April 24-\V. A. C. B. B. 1\Iin- He showed a surprising power of improstrels.
visation and later startled the world by
Saturday, April 25-Prep. Oratorical Con- his wonderful technique, his compreheutest.
sion of music and his retentive ear for
harmony.
Starlling as "Blind Tom"
l\Iay r6-Prep. dehate. (Davenport. )
may have been in the musical world, he
THESE sunshiny clays, with their was but little more so than the startling
warmth and sweetness, really make one effect that was given to the theatrical
world when the delicious comedy, "A
feel that "life is worth the while."
\Vise \Voman," was first presented to the
public. Contrary lo all predictions that
\\'E are on the "home stretch" now, were made, it has been one of the most
students, and it behooves ns to inject in substantial comedy successes of the presto our dormant wills every particle of ent season. It is making a fortune for
vital energy there is left in us.
ihe people who launcheil it and they
wanner wbv ·•The average ~voman's ideal
THE Glee Club, in its tour of the In- hero is a
who will eat a cold dinner
land Empire, met with success in every on wash day without grumbling about
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REGENTS MEET I
An E nthusiastic G r eetin g by
Students in C hapel
,
The New Regents are Judge Ettmger of Colfax and Senator Sharp of EIJensburg
'

The meruberg of the board of regents
were present at chapel Wednesday morning and were heartily received by the
student body.
President Bryan announced that Senator Crow had been
elected to the presidency of lhe board for
the ensuing year, and then called on the
Senator for a few remarks. :i\Ir. Crow
was greeted with a hearty round of applause and during the course of his remarks said that he was deeply interested
in the work being done by the students
and graduates of\V. A . C.
"While I do
not approye" (he continued) "of all that
was clone in the last legislature, I do
think this college was done well by. You
received an appropriation to cover the
deficiency of the last two years, receh·ed
$IIo,ooo for maintenance and enough
money to complete the chemistry building. You are to have a hospital , the
creamery is to be rebuil<led, B ill~ the cam1 pus to be fenced and improved.
For all
these many benefits you are indebted to
the representatives and the Senator from
this district anrl to Senator Sharp of
Ellensburg. And now while the regents,
the faculty, the legislature and the state
have done a great deal for you, the most
essential thing to the good name and
character of the institution is the work
being done by the students and the positions that are occupied by the graduates
of this college. You are here, not to get
grades but to develop your minds and
mark you that you develop them in such
a way as to reflect honor and respect up011 yourself and upon your alma mater.
I heard the Glee Club when it was in
Spokane and. it reflected much credit upon the college and showed a great improvement over the clubs of former years.
Your graduates are taking part in the
public work throughout the state and
some of you will soon be among them.
Some of you will be successful and in the
measure that you are you will reflect bonor and glory upon this college and make
the institution feel proud that you are its
graduates."

look out that you are not run over. I
will give you all three good "swipes" at
the ball and it is your fault if you fan,
out."
President Bryan then said a few words.
on the importance of stale institutions
and of the very great responsibility that
rests upon those persons who are entrusteel to control them. He spoke with re.
.
j gret of the restgnatwn of Mr. Canfield as.
regent, he having served faithfully it~
that capacity since 1897. President then
spoke of Senator Sharp, of Ellensburg,
who is another of our newly appointed
regents . Senator Sharp has been twice
a member of the upper house in the legislature of this state and twice a member
of the lower house. He is prominent
throughout the state as a legislator and
we expect mnch of him in his new position as regent of the college.
Senator Sharp was greeted most heartily by the students, and in his few brief
remarks assured them that be felt thegreat responsibility that rested upon
those to whom was intrusted the control
of such a great institution .
Regent McCroskey was called upon
and responded with a few eucouragiug
remarks. He said that during the winter
he made a tour of the west side, and had
the good furtune to be introduced as a
regent of the agricultural college.
''l
found,'' he said, that the name of the
college stands very high throughout the
state, and feel sure that those of you who
are trying to make it your Alma Mater
will never regret that you have striven so.
bard to succeed."
" Ginger Up."
Track meets and base ball games will
soon be upon us; the debate with \Vhitman and the inter-collegiate oratorical
contest are not--far off. The Prep. debates
with Davenport and \Valla \Vall, and the
debate with Montana will be here before
we know it. Here is a list of contests in
which representatives of \V. A. C. are to
struggle in her name. Every victory will
advance her name, add to her prestige
and increase her honor. It behooves
those who are to enter these contests
then, to prepare thoroughly and faithfully so that the important moment will
find them ready and able to do their best.
Defeat is only a disgrace where victory
is possible. Let it not be said that any
orator, athlete or debator of the \V. A. C.
might have won if he had prepared more
carefully. But while these conttstants

way. The boys were heartily received in it."
President Bryan then spoke of the re- 1are preparing, we who do not take part in
every place they visited, and sang to
tirement of Mr. Stearns as regent of the athletics, or sit upon the rostrum, may
crowded houses. The college is indeed
Base B all.
college as one of the things to be re- help them by taking an interest in them
thankful for having such a good organi- j On Thursday afternoon of last week an gretted.
Mr. Stearns has been a regent and manifesting that interest in every
zation, and appreciates the efficiency of · enthusiastic little bunch of base ball for o\·er ten years, and during this time possible way.
its director and managers.
players piled into a buss, rode over to has rendered his most excellent and effi\Vatch the base ball and track team in
Albion and engaged in a game of base cient services whenever needed .
We 1their practice; speak an encouraging word
THE old ,~alk leading from the college ball. Eaton, Hamblin and Barnard was appreciate the work of this man and re- to the orators and debators; show them
to town has been condemned as unsafe. the battery for \V. A. C., while Grimes, gret that he is to be no longer with us. all that you appreciate their efforts; you
A new walk is being constructecl by way \Vall ace and Mcintosh did the set for judge Ettinger who succeeds 1\Ir. Stearns do not realize the good that you can do.
of :;.vrr. Stearns' residence.
\Yhile the Albion . A great number of the Albion was then introduced and received with Yonr words will be an inspiration that
new way will be a trifle more round-about players were new men so the ~arne was a much applause. The Judge said he was will call out all there is in them.
You
than the old, yet it will nevertheless be little uneven, the final score be1ng 14 to 2. like many persons in the audience, ouly can awaken the enthusiasm which takes
an improvement. The trees of the park The boys had a good practice, however, a new scholar who had come here to the drudgery and monotony from the rouon the one side and of the street on the and were treated royally by Dr. Hall and learn. "You are not concern eel about the tine of practice, which will keep the goal
other will make th e walk a pleasant one the members of the Albion team.
regents" (he said) "they come ami go as always in sight and make the road to it
when' the leaves are green and the sun is
The team goes to Lewiston Th.ursday the robins but your worthy president pleasant to travel. You can create coilhot. The walks around the college are and plays the Xormal aggregatiOn on goes on forever.
As long as b e has his ege spirit and watch the magic which it
in better shape at present than they have Friday. This game will. really try the hand on the rudder all will be well. The works. Let us all remember that we
been for a long time. The repairs made strength of our aggregatwn as the Lew- regents are but the stoket·s to pile in the have a part to play and see to it that we
in the walk to the gym. make it safe at istonites have a good team marie ~p most- fuel suppliecl by the state and the legis- ~ do not neglect the (]uty which will be a
night time and much more pleasant in ly of town players. Our best wtshes go lature and I, in my feeble way, will try source of pleasure and of profit to us and
day light. May the good work go on.
with the team.
, to keep up steam.
You students must to our college.
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